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PROLOGUE OF THE UNBORN
ι. Into my loneliness comes—
;. The sound of a ﬂute in dim  ?;ןסמum
haunt the utlermusl hills4
3‘ Even from lhe bxave river they reach to
the edge of the wildernesse
4. And I behold Pan.
5. The snows are eternal above, above—
6. And their pedum smokes npwaxd imo
the nosn'ils of thu stars.
7. But what have I to do with these?
8. To me only the distant ﬂute, the abiding
vision of Fame
ρ. oh all sides Pan ιο the eye,  ?ןסthe em
lo. The perfume of Pan pcxvading, the
tuste of him utterly ﬁlling my monlh, so am
the tongue bxeaks forth intu a weird and monstrous speech
n, The embrace or him intense on every
centre ofpnin and piens-ue.
3

!:. The sixth interior sense aa.-ne wm. the
inmost self of Him,
[3. Myself ﬂung down the precipice of
being

w

Even ω the abyss, annihilation.

15. An and to loneliness, us ω nu.
πό. Pan! Pan! lo Paul Io Pan!

I
!. My God, how I love Thee!
vehement appetite of a beast

:. With the

I hunt Thee through (he Universe.
;. Thou m standing as h were upon a pin.
made at the edge of some fortiﬁed city. I am ::
white bini, nnd ןסמ:?? upon Thee‘
4. Thou an. My Level: I see Then as a
nymph with hel while limbs snatched by the
Spring.
5‘ She lies upon the moss; (here is none

other but she:
6. An Thou not Pan?
7. I m ΗΕ. Speak not, o my God!
the work be accomplished in silence.
s. Let my cry of pain he crystallized imo a
little white {awn m nm away into the forest!
9. Thou an. a centum-, 0 my God, from the
violet-blossoms that cmwn The: ω the hoofs
of the horse.

m

lo. Thou an haxder than lempered steel;
there is no diamond beside Thee.
Π. Did I not yield this body and soul?
u. ! woo thee with a dagger drawn across
my throat,
13. Let the spout oi hiood quench Thy
hiemi-thirst, Ο my God !
M' Thou art a little white rabbit in (he
bunow Night,
15. 1

holei

am

great"

Ihnn the [ox md the

Thy kisses, 0 Lord God!
The lighming came and licked up the

16, Give me
17,

little ﬂock of sheep.
is. There is a tongue and a ﬂame; i see
that uidem muting over the sea.
!?. A phoenix hath it {or its head ; below
ate two prongs. They spear the wicked.
zo. I will spes-r Thee, 0 Thou lime grey god,
unless Thou beware
From the grey to the gold; from the gold?
to that which is beyond Ihe gold of Ophir.?
22. My God! but. I love Thu!
23. Why husk Thou whispexedsonmbignons
things? Was! Then afraid, Ο goat-hoofed One,
o horned One, ο  ?קװןװof lightning?
6
!

.ת

;41 From ehe lightning fall pearls; frem the
pearls hlnek specks of nothing.
251 ] based all on one, one on naught.
:151 Aﬂoat in the nether, o
my God, my
God!
.ו: o Thou great hooded sun of glory, cut?
off these eyelids!?
:& Nature shall die out; she hidelh me,
closing mine eyelids with (car, she hidelh me
from My destruction, ο Thou open eye.
29 ο ever-weeping One!
30. Not Isis my mother, nor Osiris my seil;
but lhe incesluous Homs given over ω Typhon,
so may I be!
31᾿ Theile thought; and though! is evil.
32. Pan! Pan! Io Pan! it is enough.
33. !?1111 not into death, 0 my 501111 Think
that death is (he bed imo which you are
rolling!
34. 0 how i love Thee, 0 my God! Especially is there a vehemem parallel light from
inﬁnity, vileXy diffracted in the haze of (his
mind.
35. : love Thee,
l love Thee.
I love Thee,

36. Thou art & beautiful thing whiter than a
woman in the column oflhis vlbmlion.
37. I shoot up vexticnlly like hn arrow, and
become that Above.
38. But it is denth, and the ﬂame of the

?!)ץמ
39. Ascend in the ﬂame o( the , ??)ואo my
soul! Thy God is like the cold emptiness of
the utmost heaven, into which thou ladintesl
thy little light.
When Thou shall know me, ο empty
God, my ﬂame shall mexly expile in Thy
great Ν. ο. x.
»!. What shalt Thou be, my God, when l
have ceased to love Thee?
»:. A worm, a nothing, a niddering ?אשמ
43. But Oh! I love Thee.
44. I have thxown  ?םmillion ﬂowers from the
basket of the Beyond at Thy feet, ! llnve
anointed Thee and Thy Stan” with oil and
blood and kisses.
45. I have kindled Thy marble into life—
.eyl into death.
46. I have been smitten with the Keck of
Thy mouth. that dxinketh never wine but
life.

ω

S

47. How the dew of the Universe ?שמשמ
the lips!
48. Ah! trickling ﬂow or the  ?שמof the
mother Superi-a!, begone
₪. ! Am She that should come, the Vixgih
[ ?סמנmen.
so. Ihm a boy before Thee, 0 Thou ?פאש
God.
5L Thou wilt inﬂict the punishment or
pleasure—Now! New! Now!
52. lo Pan! lo Pan! I love Thee. I love
!

Thee.

53. Ο my God, spare me!
54. Now!
It is done! Deslhl
55. I :1124 aloud the word—and it was a
mighty spell to hind the Invisible, an -הסמש:?
men: to nnbind the bound; yea, to unbind the
bound.

11
L ο my God! use Then me again, alwuy.
For em! For ?שפח
:» That which came ﬁre from Thee comem
water {mm me; let therefore Thy Spirit lay
hold on me, so nm my right hund loose lhe
hghmihg.
3. Travelling through space, I saw the onrush or two galaxies, butting each other and
gering like bulls upon emh. 1 was amid,
4. Thus lhey ceased ﬁght, and turned upon
me, und ! was sorely wished und ω....
;. 1 had rather have been lmnpled by the

םטפשמ-?ששמ
6. ο my God!

ton/ais?.

Thou an my liule pet

!

7. Yet Thou susis-inest the

World-Elephant.

3. 1 ןטפק:? unde: Thy carapace, like a lover
ium the bed of his heuulirul; 1 creep in, and
sit in Thine bean, as "ןופצ:? and cosy as my he

m

g. Thou shelmest me, that 1 heal not the
trumpeting of that World-Elephant.
Io. Th6“ art not worth an obol in lhe
agam; yet Thou m not to be bought at the
ransom of the whole Univelse.
ll. Thou un like a beautiful Nubian slave
leaning her naked purple against the green
pillars of maxble that are above the balhl
n. Wine jets {mm her black nipples.
tg. 1 drank wine awhile agone in the house
of Pertinax. The cup-boy favoured me, and
gave me of (he right sweet Chiun.
₪, There was I Doric boy, skilled in feats
of strength, an athlete, The full moon ﬂed

away anglily down the wink.
Ah! but we laughed.
l5. I was pernicious drunk, 0 my Gad! Yet
Pertinax brought me to the bxidal.
16. I had a clown of thorns fox all my
flower.
η. Thou all like a gour's hem [rom Aster,
0 Thou God of mine, gnaxl’d nnd cmok'd und
devilish strong.
18. Colder Ihun all the ice of :\11 the glaciers
or the Naked Mountain was lh: wine it poured
for me.

ll

πᾳ. A wild country and n waning moon.
Clouds soudding om the sky.
A circuit of pines, and of ₪111 yews beyond.
Thou in the midst
20. 0 all ye loads and cats, "jam-a Ye
slimy things, come hither!
:!, Dance, dance  ?ןסthe Lord om Godl
!

::.

I-Ie

lshe: Hcis he! Heis he!

23, Why should I go on?
24. Why? Why? comes the sudden cuckle
of a million lmps of hell.
25. And the laughter runs.
26. But sickens not the  ; ?!]הנעטשbut shnkes
nol lhe suns.
.ו: God! how I love Thee!?
28. I am walking in an asylum; all the men
a.ud women about me an: insane.
zg. oh mndness! madness! madness! desirable an thon!
30. But I love Thee, o God!
3:. These men and women rave and howl;
they from  ?סטוfolly.
32, I begin to be afraid. I have no check ;
I am alone. Alone. Alone.
33. Think, ο God, how I am happy in Thy
love.

u

45. Come, o my God, and let us embrace!
as, , ?;”םעhungrily. ardenlly, patiently; so
will I Walk.
. »וThere shall be an End.?
48. 0 God! 0 Gad!
»?. I am a {001 m love Thee; Thou art
cruel, Thou wilhholdest Thyself.
50. Come lo me now! I love Thee! I lovc
Then!
5x. 0 my darling, my darling—Kiss me!
Kiss 'me: Ah! but again.
;:. Sleep, lake me! Death, lake me! This
life is too
ll pains, it slays, it םש.”?
53, Le: me go back imo the world; ,?!ב
back into the world.

₪;

III
rs I was the priest of Ammon—Kn in the
temple nr Ammon-Rn at ?תוסוכמ
:. But Bacchus came singing with his troops
chineclad girls, of girls in dark mantles; and
Bacchus in the midst like a fawn!
3. God! how I ran out in my mge and scaltercd the chorus
+ Im in my temple stood Bacchus as the
priest or Ammon-Ra.
5. Therefore I went wildly wilh the girls into
Abyssinia; and there we abode and rejoiced,
6. Exceedingly; yea, in good sooth!
7. I will eat the ripe and the unripe  ?וװןוןfor
the glory of Bacchus.
8. Terraces of ilex, and tiers oi onyx and
opal and sardonyx leading up lo the noolgreen
porch of malachite.
9. Within isa  ?חצפמוshell, shaped like un
oyster—O glory or Priapus! ο  ?שממשof the
Great Goddess!
!

ls

ιο. Therein is a pearl.
hast come from the ma-?
jesly of dread AmmornRa.?
u. Then I lhe priest beheld a steady gliuer
in the heart or the pearl,
13. So hrighl we could not look! But hehold! ι blood-red rose upon & mod ofglowing

. ח0 Pearl! thou

gold!

14. So I adored the God. Bacchus! than an
the lover or my God!
r5. I who was  ??חספבor Amman-Rn, who

saw the Nile ﬂow by for many moons, {or many,
many moons, am the young lawn of the grey
land.
. !}גι will set up my ounce in your conven-?
tides, and my seem. loves shall be sweet?

mol-g

you.?

η. Thou shalt have a lover among the lords
or lhc grey land.
18. This shall he bring unto thee, without
which all is in vain; a man's life spilt for my
love upon Mine Alnus.
19. Amen.
20. Let it he soon, 0 God, my God: I ache
for Thee, l wander very lonely among the mad
folk, in the gxey land of desolation
16

».

seal

Beuer llle loneliness of the great grey

454 But ill befall the folk of the grey land,
my God!
464 Let me smother them with my roses!
47. Oh Thou delicious God, smile sinister!
43. l pluck Thee, o my God, like a purple
plum upon a sunny tree. How Thou dost melt
in my mouth, Thou consecrated sugax of the

Stars!

49. The world is all grey Μακε mine eyes;
it is like an old wom wine-skin.
so. All the wins ( ?סחis on these lips.
5r. Thou hast begotten me upon n marble
Smue, Ο my God!
;:. The body is icy cold with the coldness
of a million moons; it is hardex than the
adamant of eternity. How shall I come forth
into the light?
53‘ Thou art He, ο God! ο my darling!
my child: my  ??ונתשהשThou an like a וטפש:?
of maidens, like a multitude ol' swans upon the
lake.
54. I feel the essence ofsoflness.
55. I am hard andstrong uud malc; but come
Thou! ! shall be soft and weak and feminine.

I9

56. Thou shallcrush m an the Wille-press of
My blood shall slain Thy ﬁery
feet with limnies of Love in Anguish.
shall be  ?גnew ﬂower in the ﬁelds,
57.
a new vintage in the vineyards
58. The bees shall gather a new honey; the
poets shnll sing a new song.
59. I shall gain the Pain ol the Goal for my
pxize; and the God that silketh upon the
shoulders of Time shall dwwse.
60. Then shall all this which is when be
accomplished: yea, it shall be acmmpllshnl.

Thy love,

πω

IV
!. 1 an. likea maiden bathing in a clear pool
of flesh waler.
2. 0 my God! I see The: dark and desirable, xising through lhe water as a golden
smoke.
3. Thou art allogelhex golden, the 11.11 and
the eyebrows and the τωι"... race; even imo
the ﬁnger-tips and toe-tips Thou art one rosy
dream or gold.
4. Deep imo Thine eyes that see golden my
soul leaps, like an axehangel menacing lhe snn.
5. My sword passes through and through
Thee; crystalline moons ooze out or'rhyheautiful body that is hidden behind the ovals of

Thin: eyes.
6. Deeper, ever deepen

1 rall, even as lhe
whole Universe fulls down the abyss of Yams,
7. For Etemity calls; the 01161:- ?ס"מcalls;
the world of the Word is awaiting us.

π

I will be lustrous and Greek, a courtesan

of

Delos, )םונפ:? unstable Isle.
56. Thou shall be like little led worm on
a book.
57. But thon and I will catch our ﬁsh alike,
58. Then will than be a shining ﬁsh with
golden back and silver belly: I will be like a
violent bzanlifnl man, stronger than two score
bulls, a man of the West hearing n great sack
0] precious jewels upon a sua that is ?;וטבש
than the axis of the all.
59. And the ﬁsh shall he Sauli-ned to Thee
and [he strong man unnamed {ox Me, and Thou
and I will kiss. and atone for the wrong ?»וחומ
Beginning; yea, {or the wmng  ?סמסbeginning.

:

V
L o my benuliful God! l swim in Thy heart
like a tram in lhe mountain lon-ent.
:. l leap from pool to pool in my joy; Iam
goodly with brown and gold and silver.
3. Why, I am lovelierlhan lhe mssetanhlmn
Woods at  ?!זגפﬁrst snowfall.
4. And the crystal cave  ?סזmy thought is
lovelier [han I.
5‘ Only one ﬁsh-hook can draw me out; it
is a woman kneeling by the bank of the stream,
It is she !₪ pours the blight dew over heme",
and ίιιω the sand so that the river gushes
forth.
5. There is a bird on yonder myrtle; only
the song of that bird can dnw me Dill o( the
pool ol Thy hem, ο my God!
7. Who is this Neapolilnn boy thallaughs in
his happiness? His love: is the mighty crater
of the Mountain oi Fire. I saw his chaned
28

were dust shall never fall away imo the
dust,
33. 50 shall it be.
Μ. Then, Ο my God, the Breath o! the Galden of Spices. All these have a savouraverse.
35. The cone is cul with an inﬁnite ray ; the
curve of hyperbolie lire springs into being.
36. Farther and imber we ﬂoat; yet we are
still. It is the chain of systems that is {alling
away from ne
.ו: First inns the silly world; the world or?
the old grey land.?
38. Falls it \Inlhinlcably far, with its sorrow)111 henrdedrnee presiding over it 11 fades
to
;
silence and woe.
39. We to silence and bliss, and the face is
the laughing face or Em
ω. Smiling we greet him with the secret
signs,
μ. He lends us into the Inverted Palace.
42. There is the Heart of Blood, a pynnnid
reaching its apex down beyond the Wrong oi
the Beginning.
43. Bury ine unto Thy Glory, ο beloved, 0
princely lover of this harlot maiden, wilhin Ihe
Secrelest Chamber ofthe Palace!
31

44, R is done quickly; yea, the seal is set
upon the vault.
45. There is one um shall avail lo open ik.
46, Nor by memory, nor by imuginalion, nor
by fasting, nnr by swinging,
by my",
nor by drugs, nox by rima], nox by meditation;
only by passive love shall he mil.
47, He shall await me sword of me Beloved
and bare his mm: fox [he stroke.
48. Then shall his blood leap out and write
me runes in the sky; yea, write me mnes in
the sky,

₪

VI
1. Thou wast a pxiestess, 0 my God, among
the Druids; ₪1 we knew the powers of the

oak
:. We

made us a. temple of stones in the
shape of the Universe, even as thou didst weur
openly and I concealed,
3. There we performed many wonderrul
things by midnigm.
4. By the waning moon did we work.
5. Over the plain came the atrocious cry of
wolves,
6, We answered; We hunted with the pack,
7. We came even unto the new Chapel and
Thou didst ben away the Holy Gran] beneath
Thy  ?םתנשveslments.
s. Secretly md hy stealth did we drink or
the informing sacxament.
9. Then a. terrible disease seized upon the
{our  ?סמסgrey land; and we rejoiced.
33

ο my God, disguise Thy glory!
IL Conic as a thief, and let us steal away
the Sacraments!
no in our groves, in our cloistral cells, in
our honeycomb of happiness, let us drink, let
us drink!
13, !] is the wine that. «iuges everything
with the true tincture of infallible gold.
u- There are deep secrets in these songs. it
is not enough to hear the bird ; to enjoy song
he must. be the birdt
:5. I am the bird, and Thou art my song, 0
Io.

my glorious galloping God !
l6. Thou reinest in the stars; thou drives!
the constellations seven abreast through the
circus of Nothingness
. !וThou Gladiator God!?
!& i play upon mine harp, Thou ﬁghtest
the blasts and the ﬂames.
:9. Thou  ?םשבThy joy in the music, and i
in the ﬁghting.
zo. Thou and I are belaved oflhe Emperor.
2L See! he his summoned us ko the Kmperial dais,
The night falls; it is a great orgy oi worship
and bliss.
34

33. By silence and by speech do I worship

Thee,

all is in wins
Only Thy silence and Thy speech that
worship me avail.
36. wm, ο ye folk or the grey land, for we
have drunk your wine, and left ye but the
bitter dregs.
37. Yet {run-t these we will distil ye a liquor
beyond the nectar unbe Guds,
38᾿ There is value in our tincture for n
world  ?סזפקופסand gold.
39. For om red powder of projection is beyond all possibilities.
ω. There are few men; there axe enough
41. We shall be full of cup-beurexs, and the
wine is not stinked,
42. O dear my God! what a feast Thou hast.
provided.
43. Behold the lights ₪1 the  ?!וטשפand ?ןזוס
maidens!
44- Taste ofthe wines and the nates and the
splendid meats!
45s Breathe in the perfumes and the clouds
o( little gods like wood-nymphs lhat inhabit
the nostrils!
36
34. But
354

46. Feel with your whole body the glorious
smomlmoss of the marble coolrli and the gener
oris warmth  ?;וחתפsun and mo slaves!
47. Let malnvisible inform all the devouring
Light ol irs disruptive vigonrl
48. για! all the world is split «pan. as an
old grey trec by me lighming:
49. Come, 0 ye gods, and let us κωι.
so Thou, o my dialling, o my ceaseless
Sparrow-God, my delight, my desire, rrry de.
ceiver, come Thou and chirp at my right hand!
5L This was rho tale or the memoxy oi Al
Μ᾽. the priest; yea, ofAl A’in the prim,

VII
L By the burning of me incense was the
Woxd revealed, and by the distant drug.
2. Ο meal and honey and oii! Ο beautiful
ﬂag of the moon, that she hangs ou! in Ihe
centre of bliss!
3‘ These loosen |he  ?;שגומשof me »חקפמ:?
these unbind the feet οί Osiris, so that the
ﬂaming God may rage (hmugh me Emun-ent
wilh his fantastic spear.
4. But of pure black mnxble is the ?;םש
statue, and the changeless pain of the eyes is
bitter to the blind,
5, We understand (he raptum of that shaken
marble, tom by lhe throes orlhe erowned child,
the golden md of the golden God,
6᾿ We know why all is hidden in the stone,
within Ihe cofﬁn, within the mighty sepulchre,
and we (no answer Olalém! Imäl! Τιιἁωιι! as
il is written in the ancient book.
38

17. There is none other beside Thee in the
whole Universe of Love
IS. My God, ! love Thee, Ο Thou goat with
gilded homs !
19- Thou beautifnlbnllopris! Thou beautiful sexpent of Apep! Thou beautiful child of
Goddess!
the
zo. Thou hast stirred in Thy sleep, ο ancient
sorrow m' years! Thou hust raised Thine head
to strike, and 1111 is dissolved into the Abyss of
Glory.
2L An end to the letters of the words! An
end to the sevenfold speech.
22. Resolve me the wonder ofit all into the
ﬁguxe ofa gaunt switt camel striding over the
sands
23. Lonely is he, and abominable; yet hath
he gained the י1111111:?
;... 0h rejoice! rejoice!
25. My God! 0 my God! I am bulaspeck
in the star-dust of ages; I am the Mastex of
the Secret ( ?םThings.
16. I mn the Revealer and the Pxeparexo
Mine is the SwordAand the Mitre and the
Winged Wand!
27. Ι am the Initiator and the Destxoyer.
4o

Ραμ...

Mine is (he Globe—Md the Bennu Bird and the
Lotus of Isis my dmghter!
28. I am the One beyond these all; and I
hear the symbols of the mighty darkness.
29. There shall be a slgil as of: vast black
brooding ocenn of dealh and the central blaze
ofdarkness, radiating its night upon all.
30. It shall swallow up πω lesser darkness,
31. But in that profound who shall answer:
What is?
gel

Not l.

33. Not Thou, 0 Gud!
Μ. Come, lez us no more reason togelher;
let us enjoy! Let us he ourselves, silent, unique,
?;קנומ
35. Ο loncly woods of the world! In what
recesses will ye hide our love?
36. The forcst of  ?ומסspears of the Most
Hades, and πω ?םמע
High is called
of Wralh; but I am His captain, and I bear

?!שומש

His cupi
374 Fear me

nol. with my spcarmen! They
shall slay the demons with their peny prongs,
Ye shall be free,
38. Ah, slaves! ye will noliye know not
how to will.

μ

39. Yet the music of my spears  ?;)וגחbe a
song or freedom.
A great bird shall sweep from the Abyss
or Joy, and bear ye away ω be my cupbearers.
41. Come, o my God, in one last rapture
let us attain to the Union with [he Mlny!
»::. In the silence at Things, in the Night
of Parcæ, beyond the accnrséd domain of [he
παρ, m us enjoy our love!
43. My daxling! My darling! away, away
beyond the Assembly and the Law and (he
Enlighlemnenl unto an Anarchy of Solitude
and Darkness!
444 For even thus must we veil the bxilliance
of oux Self.
45. My darling! My daxling!
46. Ο my God, but the love in Me bursts
over (he bonds of Space and Time; my love is
spill among them that love not love
.ח. My wine is poured out for mem that?
never tasted wine,?
48. The fumes thexeof shall intoxicale them
and me vigam of my love shall  ?ןומאבmighty
children {mm their maidens.
494 Yea! without draught, without em-

ω

μ

linen—and the Voice

vm

these
answered
things shall be.
so. Then I sought a Wefa fox בוט:!!!)? my,

romyselc

;!,

wen.

And the Word came: 0 Thou! it is
Heed naught] x lave Thee! 1 love

Thee!
52. Therefore had 1 faith “mo the end of
yea, umo the end of all.

m;

The full knowledge of the interpretationi of this
book is concealed from all save only the
sixfold Star.
The Neophyte must nevenheless »ןמחפ:? n
copy and thoroughly acquaint himself with
the contents. He must commit one chapter
to memory.
This copy belongs to
By authoxity of v. v. v. v, ν. Ihis book is
published and issued.
The Price, one enim, is to be remitted to
the Treasure! thxollgh [he Zelnlox intmduelug.
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